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ALL ADVERTISING BILLS PAYABLE THE 
1ST OF EACH MONTH.

FRIDAY. JULY 1, 1898.

UNDER TH E GOLD STA N D A R D .

In 1878, when the Blanid-Allison 
apt was passed requiring the purchase 
apd coinage of not less than $2,Q00,- 
000 worth of silver bullion each 
month, the interest bearing debt, was 
•SI,797,613,700. On the 1st of July, 
1S93, before the extra session was 
called to repeal all laws recognizing 
silver bullion as a money metal, the 
ipterest-bcaring debt of the United 
States was $5S5,037,100. During the 
15 years in whjqh $500,000,009" (in 
round numbers) of silver was .added 
tq the circulating medipnj, the na
tional debt was reduped. $1;312,GQ0,- 
300; Svaoa-tb'p let of July,. 1893; the 
gold standard policy has. ruled: the 
legislation of the country, and uo 
now silver has been added to the 
circulation. At the end. of the last 
fiscal year, July l$t, 1897, the inter
cet-bearing debt was $817,365,130, 
making an increase during four years 
on the gold standard policy of 
Cleveland and McKinley of $262,828,- 
030.

Tho Dingly war revenue bill pro
poses to add $61.0,000,000 to our 
interest-bearing debt, and a hundred 
million per annum additional taxa
tion. This estimate of the adminis
tration and the republican majority 
in the house of representatives may 
possibly be correct if weadheattothe 
gold standard and continue.-to.,force 
out bonds to buy up the circulating 
podium and impound it- in the treas
ury, because times will continue to 
grow harder and the revenues of .the 
government will continue to shrink on 
account of stagnation of business, 
eyon if taxation should be doubled. 
The United States not only paid cur
rent expenses, but reduced the na
tional debt cm an average of $80,000- 
CK)0 a year from 1S78 to 1893. Since 
the Cleve'aml-McKiuloy gold policy 
•v$nfc into elfect in 1893 the annual 
increase of the national debt has been 
moro than §65,000,000, and this, too, 
in the abssuce of war or any oocassiou 
for extraordinary expenditures. When 
the $600,000,000 of interest-bearing 
debt provided for in tho Dingly bill 
shall have beer, added, our bonded 
debt will bo $1,117,365,130. If this 
policy is continued, how long will it 
take to enslave tho American people? 
It must bo remembered that the gold 
standard operates on the entire in
debtedness of the count rj', amount
ing to more than $30,030,000,009 in 
tho .same manner if not to the same 
extent that it does upon our national 
debt.— Silver Knight Watchman.

IIow to Benefit Ohoteuu.
Praise it.
Improve it.
Talk about it.
Write about it.
Be public spirited.
Take a home pride in it. •
Toll of its business men.
Remember it is your home.
Tell of its business resources.
Tell of its natural advantages.
Try to induce others to trade hare.
When strangers come to town use 

them well.
Don’t call tho best citizens frauds 

and imposters.
Look ahead of self when all the 

towu is considered.
Help public oilicors to do the -most 

gpod for tho most people.
Don’t forgot that you live off'- the 

people hero and should help others 
as they help you.

Don’t advertise in your local paper 
“to help the editor,” but 'advertise 
to,-help .yourself.

Don’t forget your local paper is al
ways building up the town and 
earns your subscription.

Respect every good citizen in your 
tô wn and if there a^e any others try

and make, them good.
If your tax is increased a dollar by 

improvements, remember your prop
erty is benefited,many times this sum.,

W h a t U n c le  Sarri C an  D o .
Dear Spain, give mo your attention 

For about a ininuto or two, .
And perhaps yon will be ploased-to learn 

What our Uncle Sam can do.
Did yon evor hoar of Logan and -Sheridan the 

bravo?
‘ Farragut and Sherman, too, who fought 
> their land to save?
Did it ovor occur to you, dear Spain, thot the 

Red, the Wliito and Blub,
\ Represents, a. nation of fighters right—straight 

—through?
Liberty shall reign supreme 

Whoro’or “ Old GlOry" is unfurl’d ,- ,
Her colors shine.by.day and night,

Proclaiming freedom to-tho world.
“ Old Rough and Ready;-’’ - you’ ll remembor, 
- never could bo bent ; .-

Do you recollect, doar Spairr -.wlion he wallop
ed you so neat?

For yon se4 he lovod those colors, the Red,

f ‘.i ju-J - u v  v '9*9. ; i u— "»*■».w »—i
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Co'uvnty Attorney
; CHOTJEAU, MONTANA.

JAMES SULGROVE,

Attorney ' and Counselor at Law,
Notary Publio. Hicks Building.

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.
T e le p h o n e  N o . 1 9 .

J. G. BAIR,

Attoraef; and Connsir at Law,
CHOTEAU, - - - - MONT.

Montana Brewirig Co.,
Brewers a adfíBb tilers of

'J

In Kegs >andSBottIc8»

All Orders fòr Hege and iBòttìed- 
Beer .-promptly atteudecbtoi

P. OAJBoxx76. Phono 2 i0 ;v ;

Gfceat Falls,,. Montana.

Formerly The Grandi Central

Rates $1.50 per Dayy Spedai Rates to Families.
White and Blue,

’* Whoso Uncle Sam’s afightor right-stra ight- 
through.

You’re not fighting half starved Cubans now, 
But Undo Sam, whoso bed 

Is mado of downy foathors 
And ho always is well fed.

He’a muscular and hoalthy, and his suit of 
stripes and stars

• Xs always clean and shining, and ho travels 
in palace cars.

He-'s-first in war, first in po?xp> in each he’s 
always true,

But when ho strikos he uliovos his. fist right— 
/ straight-through.

. While you’vo boon laughing and jeering 
\ And boldly, insulting him, 
ifo ’8 boon twisting that little bunch 

Of whiskeys on his chin.
Doar Spain, lio’s vory angry, yes, maddor than 

over before,
' And tho vory first.thing you know, lio’U have 

you fiat on tho floor.
“ Remembor tho Maino! Romomber tho Maino!’ ’ 
, Wo romomber it well don’t you?

You’ll also remember , that Uncle Sam’6 
A-. FIGHTER

RIGHT STRAIGHT
THROUGH!

D. F. Grant.

PH ON E NO. 21

• H. BEAU.PRE,

D E N T I S T .
Teeth Extracted 'W ith

out Paiu. All work Guaranteed. 

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

J, H. PERMAN,
. P r o p r ie to r  o f ......

CITY BARBERSHOP.
BATHS-.AT A L L  HOURS. 

Choteau*, | Montana.

v ,-T. BROOKS,

Physician & Surgeon.
Sucooasor to Wnmaloy.& Brooks,
/

State Deputy-; Veterinarian.

This Hotel is under New~Management,.jvith all the Latest Modern lrcn- 
provements, well lighted-i Sample-Rooms,,.Superior Service and Cuisine'  
Rooms withi-iBath en Siiiie-aa-^M&dhrafee Charges. Free Carriages meet all.’i

Train8-'- T-HOS. REYNOLDS, . Prop.
Gri’ea.t F&Hs; IMIontsna..

the PARK MOTEL ob /
Great Falls §©$>

Offers Teton County Stockmen azrdu others all the 
Comforts and Conveniences of a Modern Hotel' at

E S P E C I A L RATES.c
PARK HOTEL COMPANY, Prop®.

GREAT FALLS HOTEL,
FORMERLY ULM HOUSE.

I  w ill, pay market price for wolf 
and coyote bounty'certificates.

JoHN-HoBUiNSv-.. 
Office at Burds Store.

STRAYED
One, dark bay-, horse, branded /p, 

on left, thigh,,had rope on. $5,.00 re
ward will- bo paid for return to 

B. M. R ichardson, . 
tf / Collins,.Montana. .

ADVERTISED.
One Brown Horse, weighing about 

1300, branded / ’V-.ou left.shoud-
der, about 16 J \ /  I ’jiands highl
and 9 years | y  jpld, star iii 
forehead, string halted iu both hind' 
legs. Owner cau call at Bynum 
ranch on the Muddy and prove and. 
recover same. F rank Shanks..;,

LOST
One Brown or Bay mare,.four years 

old, branded x on left shoulder.. 
$5 reward will bo paid for recovery of 
same-. W illiam  C halmers, 

tf,. Burton, Mont.- '

LOST
Three Dun mares,. branded. Z on 

left side of neck, .and two yearling 
colts not. branded. A  liberal reward 
will be. paid, for the return of same.

E ..H . L awrence,.,
If . Cbalcpersr Ranch, Button

j S h e riff’? . Sqje. ,
Julius,. Hirshberg plaintiff,, vs. Alfred. B. 

Hamilton and Lucy Hainilton.defendants.
i’o bo sold at sheriff's sale on- Saturday tho 

2:t,-(l day o f July 1898. at tho front door of tlio 
coui t. house, in Choteau, Teton, county, Mpn- 
tana, between the hours of 2 p. m. £>.. m.r
of mid day. tho following described property of 
said defendant:

All that tract, piece or parcel of Jr.gc! Jymg,. 
and being in the county of Teton and state of 
Montana which is described as follows.

L-'f. numbered two, 2, o f section numbered, 
thirty, :L, iu township numbered twonty-four,24, 
north range numbered four, 1, wost 
of the principal meridian of Montana; and 
the southeast quarter of tho northeast quarter 
of section numbered twenty-five, 25, in town
ship numbered twenty-four, 21, north of ruugo 
numbered five, 5, west, of principal meridian of 
Montana, comprising seventy-five, 75. acres ac
cording to tho official United States survey 
thereof all in Teton county. Montana.
7-1—7-22 W. D. Hagen, Sheriff.

bt J. W. Ahmstrono Under Sheriff.
J. G. Bair, Attorney for Plaintiff.

S h e r i f f ’ s  S a le .
.Julius Hirshberg plaintiff, vs. Claiborno £ . 

Davis. Mattio Davis, Solomon Silverman as
signee of Silverman & Uolien, Julius Silverman, 
and Solomon Cohen co-partners as Silverman & 
Cohen, defendants.

To bo sold at sheriff's sale on Saturday tho 
23rd day of July 1893, at tho front door of tho 
court house, in.Choteau, Teton county Mon
tana. betweon the hours o f 2 p. m. and 4 p. m., 
of said day, tho following described property 
of said defendant:

All that tract, .picco or parcel of Innd lying 
aud being In tho county of Teton and state of 
Montana, which is described as folllows:

The East half o f tho northeast quarter and 
northoast quarter of southeast quarter of 
section numbered nineteen, 19, and tho north
west quarter of tho southwest quarter of sec- 
tion numbered twenty, 20,in township uumborod 
twenty-three, 23, north of the range numbered 
five, 5, west of the principal moridian of Mon
tana, containing onn hundred and sixty. 169. 
acres according to tl.o official United States 
survey thereof, togof her with ali and singular 
the tenements, hereditaments aud appurten
ances thereto belonging or in :uiy wise ap
pertaining.
7-1—7-22 \V. D. Hagen, Sheriff.

by J. W. Armstrong, Under Sheriff.
James SuLGRovn. Attorney for Plaintiff.,

Ollico.nejst Door to Choteau House.

OLAF FJELD,

C o u n t y .  S u r v e y o r ,
Landptm.d Ditch.,Surveying,

Cheap and Satisfactory Work, but Strictly 
......C A SH ....,..,

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

COMPLETILI! REFURNISHED AND RENOVATED.
\ /

Steam Heat and Electric Light in every Room. Free C a r 

riages Meet all Trains.

Rates, $2 Per Day. Tables*First GXàss;
BEN STEELE, W . H. CLARKE^

Chief Clerk. P ro p rie to r^

CH EVALIER- LODGE;-. N O  12,

K L  o f  F ,  ' HOLTER
:Meets Every' Saturday Evening.

Visiting. Brethron Cordially Invited to Attend. 
Dr. T. Brooks, C.-C.

JA îes Sulgrcve, K. of R & S.

N O T IC E .  T O  S T O C K M E N .
Tovwhom this may concern:

There is iu Teton county an infec
tious disease qqite prevalent among 
range horses known os.- “ infectious 
mange.” AncLto thoroughly eradi
cate said disease, I hereby-order all 
persons o\yniug horses so diseased to 

.immediately place them in. quaran-. 
tine. All diseased horses, found on 
the rangehfter l§<days from date of 
this notice, thoowner-or-one in charge 
of said horses,.will be dealt with ac
cording to sections, .H76" and 1193, 
criminal code of the,-state--.of» .Mon- 
tan a*., to-wit.

Scotian 1170—Every popspn who, owns or. has., 
tho custody of any cattle, horses, mules, ok 
asses, infected with a contagious disease,-and 
fails to immediately report tho same to tho 
state veterinarian surgoon [or his deputy], pr 
conceals tho existence of such disease, or atr 
tempts to do so, or willfully obstructs or resists 
tho said veterinarian surgeon in tho discharge^ 
his duty, as provided by law, or sells, gives away,. 
or uses tho meat or milk, or removes tho skip 
or any part of such animal, is punishable by a 
flno, not exceeding $500.

Section 1193—It is unlawful for any person 
having in charge any horso, mule or uss, sheep, 
.hog or cattle, affcctod with a contagious dis
ease, to allow such animal to run on any rnngo, 
or be within any enclosure,whero they may come 
in contact with any other animal not so diseas
ed . All animals so effected must bo immediate
ly removed to-aa inside onclosuro secure from 
olltor animals, or ‘mujst bo herded six miles 
away from rany farm or ranch, or from any 
other stock running at largo or being herded. 

.Every, person who npglects or refuses to remove 
or ©aolqso or herd, as aforesaid, such diseased 
animals, is guilty of a misdemeanpr and liablo 
in. damages to the party injured.
Signed this 17th day of June, 1898.

Dr,,M. E , Knowles,
State Veterinarian.

D f. T. Brooks, .
Deputy State Veterinarian.

LUMBER'
COMPANY,.

%
INCORPORATED,;

GrysaYt Falls * Aiont.
Lumber, Lath, Shingles,

Building Paper, Builders’
Hardware, Mouldings, Sash,

Doors, Etc.,,. Etc.
Write for .-Special Prices 

; on Carloads F. Oi: B;-
, your nearest • Railroad*

Station.

GEQ. R. WOOD-
Manager.

Telephone 7Q. 200 Fifth Ave. S

S. E. Atkinson,.Pres.
F. P. A-T-jUNSON. Cash. .

J. Switzer, Vico Pres.
W. W. Miller , Asst. Cash

OF

G R E A T  F A L L S , M ONTANA.

The Oldest Bank in the City and 

County. Incorporated. 1889.

--------A N D & — ;

1 This -is the- -

Largest and Best Regulated^ 
Stable in Choteau.

Te u r n o u ta .to, s ui t t h e-
\ wants of everybody.

/ ____  L

Prices/are- Reasonable 
arid Services ■ Satisfactory:.

W beadnTown;put up at-

a  \ i u  - w  w  f -j -i

JOE ARNOLD...
a-.

C  o n t r a c t o  R ;;
Estimates Cheerfully Furniohed. Burial 1. 

Caskots to Order.on Short Notice.-
G— »-Shop on .Upper Main St., Choteau.

Sheriff's- Sale.
Tho GreatAFalls National Bank, plaintiff- vs. 

S. F. Ralston Jr. and S.P . Ilalston.Br., defend
ants.

To bo sold at .sheriff’s' salo oar Saturday, th® 
2nd day of July, 189S,,at..the front door o f tho 
court house, in Choteau, Teton county. Mon
tana, between tho hours. of II a. m. and 4 p. lg-t 
of said day, the following described property of 
said defendant:

All those tracts, piecos and parcels of land, 
lying and being in tho county of Toton and 
stiito of Montana, which is described ns follows: 
Tho north half of tho south-east quarter,-, und 
tho north half of the south-west quarter, and 
tho north-east qiiartor and tho north-west 
quarter of section twenty-four (24), township, 
twenty-six (20j north, range llvo (5) west; also 
lot one (1) compris ngtlio south-wept quarter of 
tlio south-west quarter o f section eighteen (18) 
and lots two (2),throo (3) und four (4) com
prising tho wost half o f tho north-west quarter 
und the north-west quarter of tho south-west 
quarter of section nineteen (19), township 
twenty-six (26) north, rnuge four (4) west; also 
the east lmlf- of tho south-east quarter, tho 
south-west quarter o f the south-east quarter, 
and tho south-east quarter of tho south-west 
quarter <-i section o ghrecn (18), and tlio north 
half o f tho north east quarter of section nine
teen (19) in township twenty-five [25] north, 
range fivo [5] west, together with all water 
rights and water ditchos belonging to said lands 
or appurtenants thereto, or used in connection 
therewith. m  ^

6-10—7-1 1V. .D..HAGEN, Sheriff. ..

C a p ita l* ................... $75,000
Surplus and Profits-, $25,000

Correspondence Invited .from those 
desiring1 to open Accounts in-,-this 
City, or Contemplating Changes -.in 
Existing, Arrangements.

Gv-A-*, BOUTILLIER,

Carpenter
a n d

Contractor
ChQteau, Montana,.,.

A large line of FOURTH OF '•

JU L Y GOODS just received, in-

. .eluding, Fire works. Rockets, Roman ..

Candles, Torpedoes, Etc.

Headquarters for OF J U L Y ./

Novelties of all kinds.

C A L L
AND

S E E ’
TH EM . ’

. ^ - m rs . fair bair n ,.-.


